Pelargonium desertornm (Geraniaceae): a new species
from the north-western Cape Province
P. Vorster
Department of Botany, University of Stellenbosch, Stellenbosch

Pelargonium desertorum Vorster, a new species from the
north-western Cape Province, is described. Morphologically
it resembles P. otaviense Knuth; but is distinguished by
petals which recurve to expose the sexual parts instead of
being straight and nearly parallel to each other and hiding
the sexual parts, the bases of the laminas which are
decurrent, the joint between hypanthium and pedicel which
is geniculate, and the stems which are more succulent
rather than woody.
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Pelargonium desertorum Vorster, 'n nuwe spesie uit die
noordwestelike Kaapprovinsie, word beskryf. Morfologies
toon dit ooreenkoms met P. otaviense Knuth; maar dit word
onderskei deur die kroonblare wat terugbuig om die
geslagsorgane bloot te stel eerder as om reguit te wees en
die geslagsorgane te bedek, die basis van die lamina wat
aflopend is, die aansluiting tussen hipanthium en blomsteel
wat nie geknie is nie, en die stingels wat meer vlesig eerder
as houtagtig is.
S.-Afr. Tydskr. Plantk. 1986, 52: 184 - 186
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Two collections from the north-western Cape Province, though
closely resembling Pelargonium otaviense Knuth, were found
to represent an undescribed species:

Pelargonium desertorum Vorster, sp. nov.
Fruticulus erectus et aromaticus caulibus gracilibus succulentis, usque
300 mm altus. Folia membranacea simplicia, orbicularia, vade
lobata, marginibus obtusis dentatis. Injlorescentia pseudo-umbellata
apparenter terminalis (2)3 - 4(6) floribus. Hypanthium longitudine
varians, inconspicuo breve vel pedicellum aequans; petal a 5, subaequantia, alba , anguste spathulata, et recurvata partes sexuales
expositantia.
P. otaviensi Knuth simulissimum morphologia vegetabili et
habitu; sed petalis recurvatis expositantibus partes sexuales non rectis
et fere parallelis occultantibus partes sexuales, basi laminae decurrenti cum petiolo, articulo hypanthii cum pedicello non geniculato, et
caulibus succulentioribus non lignosis dignoscendum.
TYPUS.-North-western Cape Province: Rosyntjieberge, southfacing slopes, 29.11.1975, Drijjhout 1454 (PRE, holotypus; NBG).

An erect aromatic shrublet with slender stems, fairly well
branched, deciduous in nature, up to 300 mm tall and slightly
less in diameter. Stems initially smooth but becoming rough
with age, succulent, densely covered with very short-stalked
glandular hairs and reddish brown at first but turning glabrous
and greyish brown with age. Leaves simple, membranous,
densely covered in short-stalked glandular hairs, green; lamina
orbicular in outline, base decurrent, apex rounded, margin
shallowly 5-lobed and lobes obtusely dentate, 10- 20(30) mm
long and 10 - 20(25) mm wide; petiole 8 - 20(50) mm long, persistent after lamina has fallen; stipules triangular, 1,5 - 2,0 mm
long and ca. 1 mm wide, glandular-like lamina, persistent.
Inflorescence of 2(3) - 4(6)-flowered pseudo-umbels borne subterminally on either ordinary branches or on inflorescence
branches distinguished by longer internodes; bracts subtending
umbel usually more than number of flowers developing,
narrowly ovate with apices acute, gradually recurving, 7 - 8
mm long and 1,5 - 2,0 mm wide, pale green. Pedicel 20 - 35
mm long, sparsely pubescent and with short-stalked glandular
hairs_ Hypanthium variable: usually shorter than but occasionally equalling pedicel, 2 - 23 mm long. Sepals narrowly ovate
with apices acute, recurved after anthesis, indumentum as on
pedicel, green and often tinged with purple at base and along
margins, 7 - 8 mm long and 1,5 - 2,0 mm wide. Petals 5,
narrowly spathulate with margins slightly revolute, white;
posterior two slightly wider than anterior three: 12 - 13 mm
long and 4 - 5 mm wide, spaced close together, reflexed at
less than 90 0 in middle, with a purple tinge near base of
claw; anterior three gradually recurved, 12 - 13 mm long and
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Figure 2 Pelargonium desertorum: known geographical distribution.

Diagnostic features and affinity
P. desertorum is an erect aromatic shrub let with slender
succulent stems, growing up to 300 mm tall. Its leaves are
membranous, simple, orbicular in outline, shallowly lobed,
and the margins are obtusely dentate. The inflorescence is an
apparently terminal pseudo-umbel of (2)3 - 4(6) flowers. The
hypanthium is variable in length, from inconspicuously short
to as long as the pedicel; the petals are white, narrowly
spathulate, and recurved to expose the sexual parts.
It closely resembles P. otaviense Knuth in its vegetative
morphology and habit. It is distinguished, however, by petals
which recurve to expose the sexual parts instead of being
straight and nearly parallel to each other to hide the sexual
parts, by the base of the lamina being decurrent, the joint
between pedicel and hypanthium which is not geniculate, and
the stems which are more succulent rather than woody.

On morphological similarities, P. desertorum can be
grouped with P. abrotanifolium (L.f.) Jacq., P. exstipulatum
(Cav.) L' Herit., P. grandicalcaratum Knuth, P. karooicum
Compton & Barnes, P. otaviense Knuth, P. plurisectum
Salter, and P. xerophyton Schltr. ex Knuth . These species are,
however, readily distinguishable by their leaf morphology and
various floral characteristics.
Geographical distribution and habitat
P. desertorum is known only from two collections from the
Rosyntjieberge in the Richtersveld (north-western Cape Province), just south of the Orange River (Figure 2), where it
was found on south-facing slopes on granite gravel. This area,
hemmed in by high granite hills, becomes very hot in summer
and is virtually frost-free in winter, although it may become
chilly at night. The rainfall of less than 100 mm per annum
occurs during the winter months only, but is probably augmented by condensation from early morning mist which
occurs frequently throughout the year in the lower Orange
River valley.
This species occurs south of the southernmost known limit
of the distribution range of P. otaviense. The dot just south of
the Orange River on the distribution map which accompanied
our treatment of P. otaviense in 'Pelargoniums of southern
Africa' 2: 105 (1981) was based on a poorly preserved specimen
and does not represent that species but rather P. desertorum.
Material studied
- 2817 : Rosyntjieberge ( - AC), Drijfhout 1454 (NBG, PRE);
Drijfhout & Van Jaarsveld 2959 (E, K, LE, MO, NBG, PRE, STE).
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